
Alexandra Bissinger

She is in a leadership position at 19 Wing Comox, being the Engineering Officer,
responsible for 16 staff and an annual program of over $30M, including
maintenance and minor capital construction projects.  

She was a councillor for the Town of Comox, completing her term in October
2022. She elected not to present herself for a second term (not yet but in a
few years!) in order to focus more of her energy on her quick-growing toddler
Maya, who will be turning 3 on 27 Jan! 

Alex loves her community and hopes to keep giving back through the Filberg
Board and the Rotary Club of Comox Valley. During her free time, Alex loves to
mountain bike, snowboard, garden and keep bees. 

Fun fact: Alex and her husband Colin (along with Maya, who was at the time 4
months old) got married (eloped) at Filberg Park during the pandemic- it was a
memorable ceremony! 

Alexandra Bissinger grew up in Ottawa,
where she completed her Civil Engineering
degree. She soon after completed her
masters in coastal engineering, focusing on
the Tsunami Risks for Canada. While
completing her masters, an exciting work
opportunity came up at 19 Wing Comox, so
she jumped on it and has been here since
January 2012. 



Judith Marriott

Judith is a CPA and began teaching at
North Island College in the Business
Department in September 1992.
Currently, she sits as Chair of the
Business Department and Chair of the
Planning and Standards Committee and
is a member of the Education Council.

Judith is a Past President and active member of the Rotary Club of
Courtenay, and she is the Treasurer of the Comox Valley Restorative
Justice Centre as well as a member of the Comox Valley Community
Foundation.  Outside of the valley, she is also the District Secretary for
District 5020 for Rotary International.


